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CIRCUS i s  a d i g i t a l  computer program f o r  t i m e  domain 
( t r ans i en t )  ana lys i s  of c i r c u i t s  containing l i n e a r  R ' s ,  L ' s ,  and 
C ' s ,  independent current and voltage sources and ce r t a in  semicon- 
ductor  elements: t r ans i s to r s ,  diodes, tunnel diodes and four- 
region devices. The semiconductor devices are represented by 
bu i l t - i n  models, ( t h e  Beaufoy-Sparkes model f o r  t r a n s i s t o r s )  and 
include photocurrent generators f o r  use i n  rad ia t ion  e f f e c t s  stu- 
d ies .  
form of t ab le s :  
model l i b r a r i e s .  
many ways t o  NET-1. 
which are worth discussing i n  some d e t a i l .  
Device parameters may be specified by t h e  user,  some i n  t h e  
a s l i gh t  departure from s imi la r  programs based on 
I n  ove ra l l  s t ructure  t h i s  program i s  similar i n  
However, it incorporates ce r t a in  var ia t ions  
We consider below, the following basic  mathematical opera- 
t i o n s :  a ) '  formulation of t he  network equations, b) computation 
of i n i t i a l  conditions, c) integrat ion of the d i f f e r e n t i a l  equa- 
t i ons .  ( I / O  fea tures  w i l l  be omitted i n  t h i s  review, being more 
per t inent  t o  a user-oriented discussion.) 
a) The by now standard procedure of Bryant i s  used i n  
c'! i 
a modified form (due t o  Wilson and Massend, t o  s e t  up t h e  network 
equations. This permits t he  analysis of networks containing loops 
of capaci tors  and voltage sources, as well  as cu t se t s  of inductors 
and currenc sources. an immovement over ce r t a in  other  Drograms 
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which avoid t h i s  topological problem by requir ing t h e  user  t o  
assoc ia te  a passive element with each source. 
l i n e a r  elements a r e  sorted according t o  magnitudes of element val-  
ues improves the  numerical accuracy of the  matrix operations re-  
quired i n  s e t t i n g  up the  network equations. 
a r i s e ,  however, i f  extremely l a rge  r a t i o s  of element values occur. 
The f a c t  t h a t  t h e  
D i f f i c u l t i e s  may s t i l l  
b) A modified Newton-Raphson i t e r a t i o n  i s  used t o  de- 
termine i n i t i a l  conditions. 
der iva t ives  of the  nonlinear element cha rac t e r i s t i c s ,  it i s  d i f f i -  
c u l t  t o  employ cor rec t ly  i n  programs accepting general user-defined 
nonlinear elements, but well-suited t o  programs of t h i s  type, r e -  
s t r i c t e d  t o  bui l t - in  nonlinear device models. Nevertheless, t h e  
f a c t  t h a t  ce r t a in  device parameters a r e  inser ted i n  tabular  form 
can cause t rouble  i n  CIRCUS, since a t  ce r t a in  points i n  t h e  com- 
putat ion i t  t r e a t s  t h e  tabulated parameters a s  i f  they were con- 
s t a n t s  r a the r  than var iables .  
of tabulated parameter values can cause lack  of convergence of 
t he  i t e r a t i o n s .  (We have ver i f ied t h i s  with examples.) From a 
Since t h i s  requires  a knowledge of 
A s  a r e s u l t ,  an unfortunate choice 
p r a c t i c a l  point of viev, however, t h i s  i s  a minor problem since 
t h e  i t e r a t i o n s  w i l l  cor.verge qui te  rapidly f o r  most physically 
reasonable combinations of parameters, and even when they do not 
converge, t h e  t rans ien t  computation w i l l  of ten proceed without 
d i f f i c u l t y .  
- 
.. c )  The most i n t e re s t ing  f ea tu re  of t h i s  program i s  the  
r - -  
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exponential in tegra t ion  rout ine of D.A.  Pope R which, t o  our know- 
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ledge, i s  new t o  network analysis  programs. It i s  based on l i n e -  
a r i z i n g  t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations over each in tegra t ion  time in -  
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t e r v a l  and then evaluating t h e  solution of t he  l inear ized  equa- 
t i ons  (exact ly)  i n  terms of a matrix exponential. A s  i n  the  case 
of the  Newton-Raphson procedure, t h i s  method requires  a knowledge 
of the  der iva t ives  of t he  nonlinear cha rac t e r i s t i c s  and therefore  . 
would not be sui ted t o  programs accepting more general types of 
nonl inear i t ies .  By using cer ta in  short  cuts ,  computation of t he  
exponential ( a s  t he  sum of a vector s e r i e s )  i s  accomplished i n  a 
highly e f f i c i e n t  manner. The value of the  shor tes t  ( l oca l )  time 
constant i s  computed as a by-product of t he  evaluation of the  
matrix exponential, 
i n  an optimum fashion ( a s  la rge  a time s tep  a s  possible without 
producing an excessive number of terms i n  the  exponential s e r i e s ) .  
Despite t he  f a c t  t h a t  a s e r i e s  i s  evaluated a t  each s tep,  t h i s  
method of in tegra t ion  and step-size control  produces a r e l a t i v e l y  
rapid (noticeably f a sze r  than many typ ica l  methods) and accurate 
and t h i s  i s  used i n  estimating the  s tep-s ize  
. 
. 
r e s u l t ,  which i s  especial ly  e f f ec t ive  i n  l i n e a r  and s l i g h t l y  non- 
l i n e a r  problems. However it i s  not without flaws. The complete . 
step-size  control  algorithm involves a number of f a c t o r s  too numer- 
ous t o  d iscuss  here,  but t h e i r  net  e f f e c t  i s  t o  cause some ser ious 
problems i n  computing gnowing exponential solutions.  (For example, 
' i f  one attempts t o  analyze a l i n e a r  c i r c u i t  containing some nega- 
t i v e  elements, the  s tep-s ize  control may cease t o  function proper- 
l y . )  This  i s  something t h a t  could eas i ly  be remedied by a s l i g h t  
modification of t he  program. Finally,  it i s  worth noting t h a t  t he  
in t eg ra t ion  rout ine stood up f a i r l y  well t o  the  task  of computing 
solut ions with l a r g e  r a t i o s  of time constants: a rigorous t e s t  
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of any in tegra t ion  routine.  
t o  1 0  before t rouble  began.) 
( I n  our t e s t s  i t  handled r a t i o s  up 
5 
I n  summary, there  a r e  no serious def ic ienc ies  _.. LA;e mathe- 
matical  procedures, and there  a r e  several  worthwhile innovations. 
Since CIRCUS i s  based on a bu i l t - i n  model l i b r a r y ,  i t  has the  
basic  and ser ious disadvantages associated with such a r e s t r i c -  
t i o n :  Limited f l e x i b i l i t y ,  generali ty,  and growth poten t ia l .  
The o ther  s ide  of t he  coin i s  t h a t  the  r e s t r i c t i o n  on device 
.c 
models enables one t o  increase t h e  eff ic iency of the  computation 
and reduces t h e  l ikelihood of obtaining anomalous r e su l t s .  We 
were impressed by the extent t o  which knowledge of the s t ruc tu re  
of t he  device models was used f o r  such purposes a s  simplifying 
t h e  computation and speeding up convergence,. However, t h i s  
in t imate  r e l a t i o n  between model s t ruc tu re  and program s t ruc tu re  
suggests t h a t  expansion of t he  program t o  any s igni f icant  degree 
would be r a the r  d i f f i c u l t .  These remarks a r e  s imply  a statement 
of t h e  f a c t  t h a t  there  i s  a d e f i n i t e  trade-off i n  c i r c u i t  ana lys i s  
programs between general i ty  and efficiency. 
s a c r i f i c e s  the  former f o r  t he  l a t t e r ,  and i f  t h i s  i s  what t he  user  
i s  a f t e r ,  he should f ine  it a f a i r l y  r e l i a b l e  too l .  
This program c lea r ly  
One f i n a l  remark. Although there  a r e  ce r t a in  lapses  (nota- 
bly i n  the  descr ip t ion  of the  step-size rout ine)  the  documenta- 
t i o n  f o r  t h i s  program i s  by f a r  the best  we have S C ) ~ ,  , 
cular ,  t he  complete Fortran l i s t i n g  enabled us  t o  t rack  down seve- 
r a l  poin ts  which would otherwise have been' obscured. It w i l l  a l s o  
serve t h e  adventurous user  a s  a s t a r t i n g  point f o r  program modifi- 
ca t ions .  
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